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reportconcerningtherequirementsfor colorsenseexcept
as foundin Section6, whichcontainsnothingof an
obligatoryor mandatorycharacter.The only explana
tion for thisomissionis of coursethepresumptionthat
it is an oversightandI shouldrecommendthata clause
be insertedin Section5 (in the Houseof Delegates
report),requiringperfectcolorsense.

UnderSection T
i,

Houseof Delegatesreport,class A

employeesmustpossessa visionof ’°/,,,with botheyes
open,withoutglasses.“Eacheyeshouldalsobe tested
separatelyandthevisionof eachnoted." This opens a

wideavenue.of discussion.The reportof the Ophthal
mologicalSectionconcerningthis samepoint.say that
"employeesenumeratedin class A shallnot be retained
in suchpositions if visionsinksbelow""‘/Min oneeye
and ’"/4,,in the other.” In otherwords. a reasonable‘
standardis requiredof eacheye.

I cannotendorsethe ideaof testingwith botheyes
open,am]of ignoringthe conditionof a man'sworst
eye. \\'e mustbe‘liberalin our concessionsto old eni
ployees..\ largeproportionof old engineershavepoor
\'ision. As a mangetsolderhe alsousuallygetsmore
experienceand goodjudgment,and what he lacks in
visionandotherphysicalconditionshemakesup in other
qualities,nearly if notquiteas valuable. I donot rec
ommendthesamedegreeof latitudefor firementhat I
do for engineers.Firemenare usuallyyoungmenand
havenothadtheexperienceanddo notpossesstheripe
judgmentof engineers.They should,of course,possess
perfecteyesbeforetheybecomefiremen,and this same
standardor a vervsmalldeparture‘fromit, shouldobtain
whentheir reexaminationfor promotionas engineer
occurs.After theyhavebecomeengineers,theyareen
iitled to the‘latitudealreadyreferredto. I sometimes
feelthat thevisualrequirementsof engineersshouldhe
graduatedfrom timeto time in accordancewith their
ageandyearsof service.but thissolutionof theproblem
complicatesa situationwhichweareendeavoringto sim
plify. It therefore.seemsbestto statewhatwe believe
to be‘theextremelimitsof visualsafetyfor oldengineers
in the requirements,and thentrust in the goodjudg
mentof the companysurgeonor oculisi to settleeach
casewithoutindulgingin liair-splittingtcclini(alit'es.

.\ largeproportionof engineerspast71-":_vcursof }l_'|.‘,'l'
wouldfail in a strict\'i.~iilIiltestfor distance.unhssthey
usedglasses.This meansthat at the verytimewhen
engineersare mostvaluableto a railroadtheymustbe
dischargcd.becausetheir vision has fallen one point
below a prescribedtheoreticalstandard,and although
glassescanperhapsgivethemperfectlynormalvisionon
bothsides.theymaynot he \vorn. I understandall of
the argumentsatzuiustthe useof glasses.they lii‘((llll\"
mistyon (old andfo.‘-'2)‘rliiys.s\vcat_von hotdays.and
.~pc<-kledwith dirt and ci\idcr.~‘.I questionverymuch
whetherwe havethe right to enforcerequircinentsof
overpoweringcharacteruponoldengim-‘ersat thepresent
time. .\'o strict requirementswerein forceyearsago
\\'hcnthesemenwereadmittedto work. Theywereac
ceptedwith but little ceremony,and no\v they have
grownold in theservice,and shouldbe‘dealtwith as
lenientlyas is consistentwithsafety. But newfiremen.
who,notwithstandingtheypossessa visionof '-"'/,,,in
eacheye,yethaveanapparentsubstantialhypermctropia
of. say,1% diopters,shouldnotbe‘accepted.Although
this is easilyovercomein younglife b_vanactiveciliary
muscle,it showsitselfunmistakablyasageadvances,and
its themusclelosesits power.

Anotherphaseof thematterwhichcannotbeignored

is thelaborproblem.Theremovalof a singleman,even
thoughhe is merelytakenfrom onejob andgivenan
other, is perhapssufficientto tie up an entirerailroad
system.It is well to hesurewe are on safegrounds
whenweremovea goodengineer.

I recommendthat the Houseof Delegates‘reportbe
furtheramendedby insertingunder"ClassA" andalso
underthe caption“Entranceto serviceor promotion"
andafterthewords"’°/,0in eacheye.testedseparately
withoutglasses,”the!words“Theapplicantshallnotpos
sessmorethan11/_;'dioptersof apparenth_vpermetropia."‘

l'nder theheadingof ClassA, “Re-examination,”the
"Kill-IKwith botheyesopenshouldbe doneawaywith
as inaccurate,misleadingandunscientific. I recommend
that"enginemenshallnot beretainedin theirpositions

if visionsinks below“’/U, in oneeyeand 2"/5.,in the
other,or “’/,,,in oneeyeand""’/,,,in theother. Distance
glassesmustbewornwhenondutyprovidedsuchglasses
arenecessaryin orderto bringvisionup to therequired
standard.Extremeindulgenceandconcessionsshallonly
bemadeto oldandtrustedenginemen,at thediscretion
of the companysurgeon, it beingrememberedthat the

_bestvision is deirableandthatglassesareundesirable.
Firemenshallnotbeeligiblefor promotiontoenginemen

if visionsinksbelow“'/,0 in eithereyewithoutglasses,
andshallnotberetainedas firemenif visionsinksbelow
'-“/,0in oneeyeand"’/,0 in the other. The whispered
voicemustbeheardat not lessthan15 ft. in a quiet
room.”

Under the headingof Class B “Re-examinationsof '

thosein the service,"insteadof the words“"/H, with
botheyesopen,etc.,” I suggestthe words“Employees
shall not be’retainedin thesepositions if visionsinks
below'''‘’/.nin oneeyeand ’°/M,in the othereye.or
'"“/Min oneeyeand’"/,0 in theother. Glassesmustbe

‘if theapplicantcan‘havea 1.00dlo ter lensplacedin
frontof eacheye(separatelytested)wthoutblurringhis
vision.hehasonedioterof apparent

hygermetropla.It as 1.25or a +1.50 d 0 terlensdoesnot iur hisvision,he
hasmorethanonedioperof apparenthypermetropla.

worn if theyare necessaryto secureadequatevision.
The whisperedvoicemustbeheardat not lessthan10
ft. in a quietroom." I suggestthesamewordsin the
samesectionof bothClass C andClassI). I recomme‘nd
strikingoutentirelySection 7

.

All-Electric Interlockingat Chiliicothe,Ill.

TheAtchison,Topeka & SantaFe hascontractedwith
theTaylorSignalCompanyfor electricswitchandsignal
apparatusat thedrawbrid.<.',eoverIllinois River,at Chil
licothe,Ill. The machine is to havesix levers.to work
two homesignals,two distantsignals,two detailing
switchesandone‘bridgelock. The railroad is single
track.

The bridgelockingwill beaccomplishedb_vapplyinga

plungerto theoperatingleverof theengine,whichwill
lock it in a centralor non-operativepositionuntil all
theinterlockingleversare in the‘normalposition.when
the leveroperatingthe lock will be released,allowing
thebridgetenderto applypowerto a solenoidandwith
draw the plunger. lteciprocallythe indicationon the
leveroperatingthebridgelockwill becontrolledbycir
cuit breakerson the lock plungerand at the endsof
thedrawwhichwill onlybe closed"whenthe operating
lever is locked.drawin placeandtherails safeto run
over. Additionalprotectionwill beafiordedby control
ling themainbatterythroughthesomechannelsso that
impropermovementscannotbe madeby pluggingthe
levers.

Track circuits will be providedthroughthe‘entire
limitsof theplantto servein theplaceof detectorbars
and to set signalsat "stop"behindtrains. A circuit

the southpenetrateda springdeliveringmorethan 20
gallonsper secondof waterof a temperatureof 104
dcg.,whichso warmedthe air as to makework very
difficult,until refrigeratingapparatuswasprovided.The
oidspring,whichfor some‘timeinterruptedtheworkat
thatendof thetunnel. is nowdeliveringabout375gallons
per second.The extensionin July was 713ft. at the
north e

n
d

and575ft. at thesouthend. The numberof
ien at work was3,1-ll. \Vork wassuspendedat the

northend 3
9

hoursduringthemonthonaccountof high
waterin thelthone.

A Motor-DrivenHorizontalBoringMachine.

A simpleandsucce'ssfularrangementof applyingindi
vidualmotordrive to a horizontalboringmachine is

shownin the accompanyingillustration.The tool is a

Barret.\'o. 3
,

similarin all particularsto thebelt-driven
style.exceptthattheconepulleyis replacedby a Crocker
\\'h(-eler13-h.p.motormountedon a special‘cast-iron0
basewhichis boltedto the bedof the machineproper.
Overall_theequipmentoccupiesa floorspace18ft. 11,4;
in. long,exclusiveof theprojectionof theboringbar,by

T ft. -1 in. wide‘.The boringbar is 6 in. in diameter
and 16 ft. 8 in. long.and is madeof hammeredsteel.
An Albro wormandworm-gearwith a ratioof 70 to l

transmits the power,affording a smoothand even
motiontotheboringbar,particularlydesirablein cylinder
boringandworkof a similarcharacter.The\vormand
worm-gearareencasedin onecasting.whichprotectsthe
gearsandconfinesthe lubricantwith theassistanceof

a stallingboxsurroundingthewormshaft.
The hearingsin the pedestalssupportingthe boring

BarrettHorizontalBoringMachinewith IndividualMotor.

will alsobeprovidedwhichwill preventthebridgetender
opening a derail after a train has passedthe distant
signal;but hewill be freeto closea derailunderany
conditions.The drawbridgeapproachesand thesignals
will belightedbyelectriclights. Powerwill beobtained
from a 75 A H storagebatterywhichwill becharged
from a 1 k.w. generatordrivenby a 21/2h.p.gasoline
engine.

The estimatedcostof this interlockingis a.little over
$3,000.

ForeignRailroadNotes.

ThetrafficontheParisMetropolitanRailroadafterthe
fearfulaccidentlast Augustfell off froman averageof
260,000daily just beforetheaccidentto 130,000imme
diatelyafterit.

It is reportedthattheNegusof Abyssiniahasgranted
theFrenchEthiopianRailroadCo. a concessionfor 1'25
milesof railroadin the Anaschvalley,said to be’the
paradiseof Abyssinia.

Oct. 1 last therewere2,104milesof electricrailroad
in Germanywith 3,200milesof track,in 125difierent
places.Thesewereservedby12,352motorcarsand7.967
trailers. Nearlyall theoldstreetrailroadshadadopted
electricity.

Thethirdsectionof theJungfrauRailroadwasopened
June 2

8
,

extendingwhollythrougha tunnelin limestone
rock,fromRothstockto Eizerwund,whichlatter is 9

,4
4

5

ft. abovethesea. It is affirmedthatcapital is already
providedfor a furtherextensionto Eismeer.

Thegreatelectricmanufacturingcompanieshavefor a

longtimepressedthemanagementof theStateRailroads
to permitthemto equipcertainsuburbansectionsof the
railroadsoutof Berlinwith anelectricalequipment,and
Aug. 153last therunningof electrictrainsbeganon one
section.Verymuch is hopedfromtheexperiment.It is

claimedthatpowercanbein-ovidedat onestationfor the
suburbansectionsof all theBerlin railroads,andat less
ctst thanbylocomotives.

In Augusttheexcavationof theSimplonTunnelfrom

bar‘havetheircenters2-!in. fromthesurface‘of thebed
andareboredout 0 in. in diameter.Eachbearingcon
tains a sleeve,theonein thetail pedestalbeing23 in.
long,andthe‘other,whichformsthehubof theworm
wheelbeing301/;in. long. These.sleevesarefixedagainst
endwisedisplacementbut are providedwith feathers
whichengage‘the keywayextendingthe lengthof the
splinedboringbar so as to causeall to rotatesimul
taneously.On extensionsof thesleevesbetweentheped
estalsaremountedarmswhichcarr_vfacingblocks. The’
lattersupportthe facingtoolsandarearrangedto feed
axiallyor at rightanglestheretoby theturningof star
shapedhand-wheels.To makethefeedautomatic,trip
pingblocksmaybefastenedto thebedandsetsoas to
revolvethescrewsone-fifthof a turn at eachrevolution
of theboringbar.

For insideboring a cuttinghead,not shownin the
illustration,is securedtotheboringbar,thefeedingbeing
accomplishedby slidingthewholebarendwise.The ex
tendedframeat therightof themachine.with a third
hearingat its outerend,addsto therigidityof thebar
andsuptbrtsthefeedingmechanism.This consistsof a

slidingcarriagecontaininga sleevethat revolveswith
theboringbar,andwhichmaybesecuredto it at any
point. Any shiftingof thecarriagecausesa lengthwise
movementof theboringbar. A pinionon the carriage
engagesa rackon the frame,allowingdirecthandfeed
ing,andthere is alsoa systemforautomaticfeedingmuch
thesameas thatcommonlyusedon lathes. By thisar
rangementthe barcanbehandledveryrapidly,and, it

is claimed,as easilyas a carriageof any 30-in.lathe.
The machinehas a continuousfeedtravelof 48 in. in
eitherdirectionandwill boreandfacebothendsof a

cylinderat thesametime.
With but theonespeedreductionthemachineis cap

ableof 12speedsin eitherdirectionvaryingfrom 2’/,
to 15“/, r.p.m..obtainedby alteringthe speedof the
motor. The latter is equippedwith theCrocker-Wheeler
systemof multiplevoltagecurrentsupply,givingsix
fundamentalspeedsby distinctvoltagesincreasingby
incrementsof ~10from 0 to240volts,andsix intermediate
speedssecuredthroughtheuseof a smallresistancebe
tweeneachfundamentalstep.

The Barrettboringmachine is built by theMeadville
Vise Company,Meadville,Pa., and the motor is the
regularsemi-inclosedtype,size10-].sliunt-wound,of the
(‘/rocker-V\'be'elerCompany.Ampere,N. J. ‘
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